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LONDON AND PARIS ARE EXPECTING GREAT VICTORY
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Kaiser Dismisses Von Bethmaim-Hoiiweg
FATE OF AUSTRIA HANGS ON BATTLE IN EAST
KAISER'S
CABINET
QUITTING

ROME, Sept. 8.A
dispatch received from
Berlin says Chancellor
VonBethmann-Hollweg
and Foreign Minister
Jagow, of the Emper¬
or's Cabinet, resigned
today.
The Kaiser blamed

them for Great Bri-
tian's participation in
the war, and for Italy's
failure to help Germany
and her friendship for
the Allies.
The resignations were

the direct result of the
Kaiser's criticisms.
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"" >1+ BELGIAN NOBILITY ?!
+ KILLED IN AMBUSH +
? . +i
? ¦ ; PARIS, Sept.' 8..-A dispatch +

.- + from Antwerp says the Ger- +
? mans ambushed a Belgian re- +.
? connotiering armored motor +1

- ? car yesterday evening, killing + [
? Count VUlermont and Captains +1
+¦ Hankar and Seuar»>*. and +
? wounding Prince D< .igne. +

? +

? +
? RUSSIANS IN WEST +
+ MAY GO AGAINST METZ *
* . +>
? ROME. Sept. 8. . The Tri- +
+ bune says there are now 250,- +
* 000 Russian soldiers in France +
+ and Belgium, and that they will +
? be consecrated and sent *
+ against Emperor William, who +
* is in personal command at 4»
+ Metz. +

» » » I ;

PRESIDENT TRIES TO
END COLORADO STRIKE

?
WASHINGTON*. Sept. 8..President

Woodrow Wilson yesterday addressed
letters to the employers and employ¬
ees In the coal mining district of Col¬
orado asking that they adopt the ten¬
tative basis for the adjustment of
their difficulties that has been drawn
by Secretary of Labor William B. Wil¬
son.
The President's representations to

the employers of Colorado was very
strong, and amounted almost to an

insistence that the strike must end.

SlfciNMtvy Morv ruLts

TO FIGHT FOR RUSSIA

PETROGRAD, Sept. 8.Henry Sien-
kiewlcs. author of "Quo Vadls," and

hooka, has issued an appeal to
the Austrian Poles to fight for Rus¬
sia. He says the only hope for a na¬

tional existence of the Poles is for
them to be united In one Nation, and;
that Russia, in spite of her form of
government, understands the Polish
people and their aspiration better than
any other great power in Europe.

GERMANS CAPTURE THE
CITY OF TERMONDE AGAIN

PARIS. Sept. 8. . The Germans
yesterday returned to the attack on
Termonde and captured the place. It
was defended by a Belgian force of
6.000 men, and the Germans attack¬
ing it numbered 20,000.

ROLAND B. MOLINEAUX
ADJUDGED TO BE INSANE

BABYLON, Sept. 8..Roland B. Mo-
lineaux. the New York millionaire
who was acquitted of murder a few
years ago in New York City, was ad¬
judged insane here yesterday and
committed to King's Park insane asyl-
um.

THE WEATHER TODAY.
Twenty-four hours ending at 3 p. m.:

Maximum.53.
Minimum.46.
Partly cloudy.

GERMANS
STILL GO
EASTWARD

LONDON, Sept. 8. . A dis-:
patch from Antwerp to the Brit¬
ish War Office and given out by
the military information bureau
says many train loads of Ger¬
man troops today continue to
pass through Liege on their way
to Germany. They are coming,
from Belgium and France, and
the movement is only more
marked today than previously.
It started several days ago, and
has been continuous.

AGGRESSIVE IN EAST PRUS¬
SIA.

Potrograd, Sept. 8..The Rus-'
sians in East Prussia were ad¬
vancing on the Germans who are

in a fortified position on the Riv-1
er Deime, according to advices
received at the War Office yes¬
terday evening.

.

DEMOCRATS TO
NOMINATE TONIGHT

The Democratic Divisional conven¬
tion which convened in Juneau at 10
o'clock yesterday morning will finish
its labors tonight by naming the leg-!
lalative ticket and by adoptelng the
platform on which the candidate will
go before the people. It \vlll con-J
vene in the council chambers at eight
o'clock.
The temporary organization effect¬

ed by the Democratic Divisional con¬

vention yesterday was made perma¬
nent by the adoption of the committee'
report this morning, establishing C.
P. Cheek as chairman and Allan Sat-
tuck secretary of the convention. Oth-{
er constructive work accomplished at
the morning session was the selec-;
tion of a central committee consisting
of nine members, one from each ofi
the incorporated towns aud one at

large chosen by the convention. The
naming of this committee occurred
at a short recess taken for the pur¬
pose of allowing the town delegations
to caucus. The committee will con¬

sist of W. W. Casey, of Juneau, chos¬
en at large to be chairman of the
body, C. P. Cheek. Juneau; Frank
Bach, Douglas; C. V. Woolma, Haines; I1
J. M. Tanner, Skagway; T. F. Mc-|
Graw, Sitka; Martin Kildall, Peters-'
burg; William Patching, Ketchikan;!

. ., Wrangell.
The credentials committee report

was adopted this morning with the
proviso that the roll be left open for
the Wrangell delegation which was

expected on the Jefferson this mora¬
ine
M»0*

The resolutions committee was un¬

prepared to report at this time and a
recess was taken until i-.p. m. today.

Afternoon Session.
The afternoon session did not ac¬

complish much beyond the seating of
the Wrangell delegation consisting of
C. M. Coulter, M. M. Ttate and E. P.
Lynch, from whom proxies were ca¬
bled to D. Noll of Ketchikan. Coulter
was named as member of the divis¬
ional central committee for Wrangell.
The platform committee was given

until the convention reconvenes at
8 o'clock tonight at which time al¬
so the ticket will be nominated.

Probabilities.
Members of the convention assert

that the ticket will be chosen from
the fololwing: George Frank Forrest.
Juneau; N. J. Svindseth, Wrangell;
C. M. McGrath. Sitka; Charles A. Sul-
er. Sulzcr; R. L. Petty. Ketchikan:
William E. Britt. Juneau. It is said
that the first three will be surely
chosen.

TURKISH AMBASSADOR
ATTACKS ENGLISH SCHEME

WASHINGTON. Sept. 8..Tho Tur¬
kish Ambassador today issued a state¬
ment charging Britain's intimation
that she would welcome the presence
of American warships in Turkish wa¬
ters to protect Christians as merely
a vulgar trap to get the United States
mixed In the European war on the
side of the Allies.

ANOTHER
TOWN IS
DESTROYED
LONDON, Sept. 8..An Ost-

end dispatch to the Reuter's
News Agency says the Germans
have destroyed the Belgian
town of Dinant, after shooting
hundreds of the male inhabi¬
tants. The action was taken be¬
cause it was alleged that shots
had been fired at the Germans
from heights overlooking the
city. /

One party consisting of 100
prominent citizens were execut¬
ed together.

VERY
LATEST
BULLETINS

PARIS, Sept. 8^.An official
report issued this evening says
the German right gave way this
afternoon, and that the Allies'
left is pursuing.
The fight is turning against j

the wornout troops of the Kaiser
the number of whom that are

engaged is estimated at 750,000.
The tired and almost exhausted
ranks encountered the relatively '
fresh soldiers of France and
England. 5

The invaders have their great-
est possible strength in action.
while the Allies are being aug- '
mented by fresh men steadily.

It is reported that the Ger-
mans have asked for an armis-
tice to permit them to bury their
dead and care for their woundedl

This report lacks confirma¬
tion.

*

Paris, Sept. 8..Late tonight
the battle on the east line con-

tinues, but a quick and decisive
outcome is momentarily expect-
ed. The results of the two days'
fighting are regarded as dis¬
tinctly favorable to the Allies,
and there is an atmosphere of
cheerfulness to the point of
buoyancy at the War Office to¬
night.

?

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8.The
Russian embassy announced to-
day that the Russians captured
82,000 Austrians west of Lem-
berp:.

? ? »

? * + + + + + + + + + 4 +
* +
+ PRESIDENT ASKS *
+ PRAYERS FOR PEACE +
+ +
+ WASHINGTON. Sept. 8. . *
+ President Woodrow Wilson to- +
+ day issued a proclamation +
* calling upon the people of the 4>
+ United States to set October +
+ 4th apart as a day upon which +
? all will pray for peace in Eu- +
+ rope. +
+ + + + 44,l'F + 4 + + + + +

AVIATOR TRIES TO KILL
MONTENEGRIN ROYALITY

ANTIVARI, SeptI 8..An Austrian
aviator threw a bomb today at Prince
Danilo, of Montenegro, and his wife,
Princess Wutta. as they were landing
from a French warship in the har¬
bor here. The bomb missed.

SEATTLE BOY DROWNS
IN LAKE UNION

SEATTLE. Sept. 8..Allman Ivob,
the 15-year-old son of Ralph Ives, a
mall carrier, was drowned In Lake
Union yesterday.

DECISIVE
BATTLE ON

IN EAST
LONDON, Sept. 8..Dispatch¬

es from Petrograd convey the 1

news that the second great bat- '

tie.or series of battles.be- '

tween the Russian and German
and Austrian forces in Galicia
and Russian Poland is now wag- 1

ing, and that thus far the vie- I

tory has been with the Russians.
The Austrians were disasterous- (

ly defeated south of Lublin Sun- 1

day, and the Russians yesterday
gained a notable advantage in
the fighting west of Lemberg,
against the army that was driv¬
en out of that place, and which
has been reinforced by Germans (.
and encouraged to fight again by 1

German officers.
The London Times Petrograd {

correspondent said this morn¬

ing, referring to the battle that 1

is now under way:
"If the battles now under way j

between the Russians and thei
Austrians west of Lemberg and .

in Russian Poland shall result as;}
successfully as did the Russianl
operations against Lemberg, it
will mean the complete over¬

throw of the Empire of Francis
Joseph and practically open the e

road to Berlin." £
0

RUSSIANS PICKED TO WIN. '

Continuing, the Times' corres- d

i>ondent said:
"Reliable information avail-

oble here as to the progress of «

the battle enables me to say that r

the outlook is not one whit less
promising than was the fighting c

leading up to the climax at Lem- c

berg.. However, it might well bq i

that several days may elapse be- '

fore the final overthrow of the f

Austrian army."
The Times correspondent esti- j

mates that there are 30 army di- ?

visions in the Austrian army <

that is engaged besides several "t
German army corps, approxi- i

mating, all told three quarters t

of a million men. They are 1

erreatly outnumbered by the |
Russians, however, but "will |

light with the courage of dis-
pair." }

i
1

RUSSIA DESTROYS TWELVE ;

DIVISIONS. j
Bordeaux, Sept. 8. . The War i

Office announced last night that (

twelve Austrian army divisions (

have been annihilated west of
Lemberg.

i

STEFANSSON IS :

MAROONED IN ARCTIC
WINNIPEG, Manitoba, Sept. 8..

V. Stefnnsson is marooned on the ice
off Herschel Island according to a

statement made hero by Rev. W. H.

Fry, who arrived yesterday from the
Arctic.

Rev. Fry bases his assertion on a

letter received June 8 from an Eski¬
mo, of Herschel island. He says the
Eskimo would know of what he
wrote, and that he is reliable.

.£. 4- 4> 4- v 4- 4- 4- v 4- 4> 4- 4- 4- v 4*
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+ AMERICAN CONSUL *'
? INJURED IN ACCIDENT 4-
4- +
? WASHINGTON, Sept. 8. . *
4- United States Consul John Ray 4-
? has cabled to the State Depart- +
4- nient saying that he was in- 4-
? lured whon the Wilson pas- 4-
? senger liner Runo was blown 4-
? up in the North boSI +

+ 4>

\

RUSSIA
ANNEXES

GALICIA
PETROGRAD, Sept. 8..Rus¬

sians controlled Austrian -Gali-
:ia today as far west as the Riv- J
er San, more than half of the
province. Today the River San
was crossed south of Przemyl,
md they are advancing on that
place and Jaroslav.
The Czar today proclaimed i

Galicia to be a Russian pro-
idnce. i

FRANCIS JOSEPH
REPORTED DEAD <

LONDON, Sept. 8..The Afri- \
;an World, a weekly publication j
n this city, has received infor- <
nation through what it believes \
:o be a reliable Austrian source j
hat Emperor Francis Joseph of j
\ustria died twelve days ago, (
ind that the information is be- l
ng kept from the world and the
>eople of Austria. y

». « ,

WASHINGTON IS 1

HOLDINGJPRIMARIES !
SEATTLE, Sept. 8..A primary el-

'

iction is being held throughout the
Itate of Washington for the selection t
if candidates of the separate parties I
or a United States Senator to sue- (
eetf Senator WeBley L. Jones; candl-
atcs for Representative in Congress
n the flvo Congressional districts of ¦

he State; candidates for the Senate ^

nd House of Representatives In the \
itate Legislature, and county officers. ,

Nonpartisan candidates for three Su¬
premo court justices will also be .

hoscn.
There is much interest in the Demo- f

ratic and Progressive party Senator-
"

al contests, and in the contest In all
hree parties for nomination to Con¬
fess from the First (Seattle) dls-
rict.
The candidates for the Democratic <

Jenatorial nomination are former
dayor George F. Cotterlll, and State f
Chairman Hugh C. Todd, of Seattle;
Spokane; Judge W. W. Block, of Ev-
rett, and James H. Doge, of Tacoma.
The fight for the Progressive nomina- '

ion Is between Congressman J. A. v

^alconcr, of Everett, and Ole Hanson,
>f Seattle. Sonator Jones will be ro-

mminated wltltout opposition by the
Republicans.
Frank Hammond is contesting with

iVill E. Humphrey, of Seattle, for tho
Republican nomination for Congress,
former Mayor William Hickman
dooro, J. B. Shorrott and Joseph A.
Sloan aro in the race for the Seattle
Democratic Congressional nomination,
ind Congressman J. W. Bryan and
Dhief of Polico Austin E. Griffiths are

jut after tho Progressive nomination.

Colorado Holds Primaries.
DENVER, Colo., Sept. S...Colorado

is holding n primary election today
tor the selection of the party nomin¬
ees for Congressional, State and
County nominations.

+ + + + + ^ + + + * + + + +
* +
* NINETY DIE WITH +
*. PATHFINDER DISASTER *
* +
+ LONDON. Sept 8.. Ninety +
+ persons, including ten officers, *
+ perished when the little Brit- 4»
* lsh cruiser Pathfinder was ?
* blown up in the North sen by +
¦f coming in contact with a float- *
* lng mine. +
* ff +

COL. ROOSEVELT SAYS
WILSON IS REACTIONARY

NEW ORLEANS. Sept 8..Former
President Theodore Roosevelt speak¬
ing today, charged the Wilson admin¬
istration with being reactionary.
He declared for National control of

the Mississippi river, and greater ac¬

tivity of the National government in
domestic r.ntters.

Automobile for hire. Caroful driver.
Call up 57 or 321. 7-9-tf.

BIG BATTLE
NEAR PARIS
IS RAGING

/
^

PARIS, Sept. 8. . With the
forces of the British and French
engaged one of the great battles 1
of the war is now in progress 1

east of Paris. '

The Allies have taken numer- ,

ous prisoners, .including a whole
batallion of German infantry (
and a company serving rapid J
fire guns. They have also cap- ^
tured many guns and gun car¬

riages.
Paris is extremely optimistic J

over the outlook, and notwith- j
Handing that German reinforce¬
ments to the line of battle were '

able to traverse nearly the whole i
Campigny country, surprising ^
the French officers this morn- |
ng, the absolute confidence that
the great battle will result in a *

iecisive viciory^for the Allies )
ias not been shakehv. .' f

.'VI 11.-1 1111 wv UIUHVUIV1U, .

vhich has advanced the line of *

;he Allies in many places, the
*

jattle is being fought on

(rounds selected by Gen. JofTre, 1

¦vho is in supreme command. '

The famous turning move- I
nent of the Germans has finally t
.esulted in a battle formation J-
hat puts their own right in jeo- r

>ardy as yesterday's advance of '

he Allies demonstrated. I
The situation today of the Al- e

ies is that of occupying the con- g
.ex side of a great curved line j

vhich makes them free to men- c

ice the communications of the H
;nemy. t

30MPERSSEES
AMERICA'S CHANCE,

d
PLATTSBURGH, N. Y., Sept. 8..

Samuel Gompers, president of the 1

Vmerican Federation of Labor, today h
n an address said tho United States t
ins become the clearing house of j
he world's International Intercourse, <¦

ind has the opportunity to become the
vorld's banker. c

t
h + + + *t + + + + t+ +4++f
!. + Q
!? TURK GOVERNMENT *
I. NOW IN ALBANIA + °

j. .;.

:. LONDON. Sept. 8.. A dis- +

I» patch from Valona says a eom- *

> ploto Turkish government 'lead- 4»
I* cd by Geneday Adin Bey has + e
!. been installed In Albania. + r
j. + f
.. 4, + 4 4. 4. * .> * 4. + *

RUSSIANS CAPTURE J
MANY PRISONERS 1

PARIS, Sept. 8..A dispatch from I
the Petrograd correspondent of the
linvas news agency says that the Rub- j
slans hare captured 70,000 Austrian j
prisoners and 300 cannon of various
sizes around Lemborg since the disas¬
ter which followed the failure of the 1
Austrian attempt to pierce the Rus- 1
slan center at that place.
They have also captured 1C officers,

1200 men, three regimental flags, 41
ennnon, two aeroplanes and a varied
assortment of commissaries and mil¬

itary accoutrement In other sections
of Gallcla. I

. ? . .

JOHNSON WOULD STOP
ASSESSMENT WORK

WASHINGTON. Sept 8..Represen¬
tative Albert Johnson, of Washington.
today introduced a bill in Congress
to relievo "Alnska miners on account
of difficulty in getting labor on ac¬

count of the European war, and sus¬

pending for a year all assessment
work on mining claims in the Terri¬
tory." Sr
HOLLAND HUNGARY ON

ACCOUNT OF WAR
ROTTERDAM, SepL 8..War has

caused the pinch of hunger in Holland
where 180,000 are out of work in¬

cluding 50,000 in Rotterdam. More
than 1000 ships are Idle at Rotterdam.

OPTIMISM
AT LONDON
AND PARIS
LONDON, Sept. 8--A

feeling ofoptimism per¬
vades London today.
The city is prepared,
From the news that is
joining from France
md Russia, to hear of
lecisive victories.
One of the greatest

)attles of the war is
low in progress east of
Paris. It is a continu¬
ityn of yesterday's en¬

gagement, except that
;he Allies position is
idvanced and more ad¬
vantages. In the man¬
euvering,credit is given
-¦ * /.<* f i ij
i6n. jonre ior seiecimg
he battlefield.
PARIS, Sept. 8.Bit

>y bit the news coming
rom the long line of
>attle that is underway
between Paris and the
Eastern boundary of
branch tells of continu-
d French and British
uccesses thatare confi-
lently expected to ter-.
ninate in a decisive vic-
ory for the Allies.

ALLIES' LEFT WINS.

Paris, Sept; 8. . News ob-
ained through the wounded sol-
iers that are being brought into
he city show that the Allies
iave gained a distinct success on

he left. The enemy was forced
o cross the Marne river and as

ast as the pontoon bridges
ould be placed into position
hey were destroyed by the
"rench three-inch guns, and the
Germans subjected to a murder-
us fire from the artillery.

ALLIES WIN BATTLE.
London, Sept. 8..Gen Pau tel-

graphed the War Office this
norning that the Allies had de-
eated the Germans at Precysu-
osise. He says the British
orces almost annihilated the
mperial Guard, commanded by
he German Crown Prince.
The fiercest part of the fight-

ng took place about 25 miles
»ortheast of Paris, where the
Serrnan right was successfully
urned by the British forces, and
he retreat northward started.

GERMANS MOVE NORTH¬
WARD.

Paris, Sept. 8..It was offi¬
cially announced this morning
that the Germans are retreating
northward from the line which
extended from Nanteuil and Le
Hnrdouin to Verdun after a vig¬
orous action which continued all
day yesterday in which the
French and British troops were

engaged. They are being pur¬
sued as they fall back by the Al¬
lies.

FAMOUS SCOTTISH OFFICER
IS AMONG THE MISSING

LONDON, Sept. 8..W. E. Gordon,
of the Gordon Highlanders, who won

tbo Victoria Cross In the South Afri¬
can war, Is among the officers missing
In France.


